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. -Fi1·st Oolumn. 

Year. 

SOHED.ULE OF -REDEMPTIONS 

.Amount. 

First.Oolumn. 

'Year. 
I 

Second- OOlumn'll 

--------------~ 
I 

Second.Oolumn • 

Amount. 

1st 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
5th 

£ 
50 
50 

100 
100 
100 

6th 
7th 
8th 
9th 

10th 

£ 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

(4) The payment of interest and the redemptions in respect of 
the said loan shall be made in ~N ew Zealand. 

(5) No amount payable either as interest or as a .redemption 
in respect of the said loan shall be paid outofloan-moneys. 

(6) The rate payable for brokerage, underwriting, and pro
curation fees in respect of the raising of' the said :loan or any ,part 
thereof shall not in the aggregate exceed one-half percentum.of any 
amount raised. 

(7) No -moneys ·shall be borrowed under this consent after the 
expiration of two years from the date'hereof. . 

W. O.HARVEY, Clerk of the Exeeutive . Council. 
(T.49/141.) 

Revoking a Licence authorizing Thomas -Hotton, -of Naseby, Hotel
keeper, to use . Water for' the Purpose of generating Electricity, 
and to erect·· certain Electric Lines 

B. C.FREYBERG, Governor-Heneral 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the . Government House at Wellington, this 24th day of 
September, '1947 

Present: 
H1S EXOELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

P URSUANT t.o the Public \Wotks Act, 1928, His Excellency the 
Governor-General,· acting by and with the advice and CDnsent 

.of the.Executive Council, and with the· consent of·the lieensee,doth 
hereby revoke the Order in Council dated the twenty-third,d~y.Df 
July, .one thousand nine hundred and .thirty-five, and published in 
the Gazette on the twenty-fifth day of the same ,month, at.:p~ge 2033, 
a uthDrizing ThDmas.HDttDn,Df N aseby, Hotelkee.per ,tD use water 
for the purpose of generating electricity, and· to erect certain;electric 
lines. 

W. O. HARVEY, Clerk of 'the 'Executive'Ooua-eil. 
(S;RD. 11/20/26.) 

Officer authorized to attest Signatures of Natives to Instruments of 
Alienation 

B. C.-FREYBERG, GovernDr-General 

P URSUANT to sectiDn tWDhundred and sixty-eight of the 
Native Land . Act, 1931, I, Lieutenant-General Sir Bernard 

Cyril Freyberg, the GovernDr-General of the 'DDminion .of New 
Zealand, dD hereby notify ; and .declare :that 

Colin.Aubr;y ThurlDw,Building B\!cpervisor ,Hastings, 
being an .officer in the service ofr-the'Grown, is authorized to attest, 
in accDrdance with the prDvisions -.of the said section two hundred 
and sixty-eight,the signatures .of Natives tD instumentsof alienation 
.of Native land. 

. Aswitness .the.hand-of ,His Excellency the ;.Governor~Gen:eral,. 
this.26th day: of' September ,,194 7. 

P. F.RASER,Native.Minister. 

Officer authorized to attest Signatures of Natives to. Instruments under 
. the 'Ohattels Transfer Act, 1924 

B. C.FREYBERG,GovernDr-General 

P·, URSUANTto section. ~five ~hundred and fDrty-seven of the 
j 'Native Land Act, 1931, I,Lieutenant-General Sir Bernard 
Cyril Freyberg, the Governor-General of the 'Dominion of 'New 
'Zealand, do: here'by notify and declare that 

CDlin Aubrey Thurlow, Building Supervisor, Hastings, 
being an .officer in the service .of the Crown, is authorized to:attest, 
in accordance with the prDvisiDns .of the said section five hundred 
and forty-seven, the s!gnatures DfNativestD instruments by way 
of security within the meaning of the Chattels Transfer Act, 1924. 

As witness the hand .of His o.Exeellency the GoVel'l'l.Dr~neneral. 
this 26th dayofBepteniber, 1947. 

P.FRrASER,Native ~Minister. 

Appo-inting a Member of the Soil,Oonservation and Rivers Oontrol 
'Oouncil 

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor·General 
~URSUANT tosectiDnthre~.oftheSoil Conserv~tiDn and'Rive~s 
CGontrol,Act, 1941,1, :LIeutenant-General SIr Bernard Cynl 
·Freyberg, :theGovernDr-General Df;the ,Dominion 'Df New ·Zea-Iand, 
do hetebyappoint John Andrew Charles Allum, of Auckland, 
CDmpanyDirectDr ,as representing the Municipal AssociatiDn -of 
New Zealand (Incorporated), ·tobea meniber' of'4ihe 'Soil'Conserva
tiDnand Rivers ,Control Council for a :term commencing on :the 
second ,day ofOctDber, 'one thousand nine hundred and :forty-
seven,andterminating on the sixteenth day of June, .one thousand 
nine hundredandfifty.two. 

As witness the 'hand .of His Excellencythe'GovernOl<General, 
·this 29th day of September, 1947. 

R. SEMPLE, Ministel' Df Works. 
(P.W. 74/3.) 

Appointing Two Non,elective Members of theWe8tland Oatchment 
Board 

B .. C.FREYBERG, Governor-General 

W', ·HEREAS by a Warrant dated the thirty.firstday of May, 
"one thDusand nine hundred and forty-seven, and. published 

in the New Zealand Gazette ND. 30 of the fifth day of June of: the 
same year, Elwyn Frank Evans,Esquire,andHarry Stephen Gibbs, 
Esquire, were appDinted nDn-elective members of the Westland 
Catchment BDard in terms of section forty-four of the· SDil Con
servatiDn and Rivers ContrDI Act, 1941 : 

.And whereas the said Elwyn Frank Evans and Harry Stephen 
Gibbs have resigned frDm membership of the said Board, and it is 

: considered expedient to appDint tWDother non-elective members in 
lieu of the said Elwyn Frank Evans and Harry Stephen Gibbs·: 

Now, therefore,inpursuance of thep.owers vested in .. meby 
sectionfDrty -fDur .of the SDil CDnserv-ation i and Rivers CDntrol.Act, 
1941, . and .of all .other '. pDwers ,and: authorities·in anywise· ena bliIlg 
me in this behalf, I,Lieutenant-General Sir Bernard Qyril Freyberg, 
the GovernDr-General .of the DDminionDf New 'Zealand, do.hereby 
cancel the appointments -of the -said :Elwyn ·FrankE\ranscand 
Hcarry Stephen Gibbs.to be non-elective members .of the 'Westland 
Catchment Board, canddD·hereby fl,ppDint-

Archibald iBryceBremner ,Esquire, A.M.L C.E., SeniDrEngineer, 
Public :WDrks Department, Greymouth, and 

Alan' Copland Beck, Esquire, lVLSc.; Geol.ogical Survey Branch, 
Department of Scientific· and Industrial Research, Grey
mouth, 

t.o be:non .. electivemembers·of the Westland Catchment Boardfol' 
a term commencing .on the second dayofOctDber, .one thousand 
nine . hundred and forty -seven, and tetminatiIlg: .on the' thirtieth 
day of November, one thousand : nine hundred and iforty-seven . 

. :As witness the' hand of His .Excellency the GovernDr-General, 
this 23rdday of Be.pteniber, ;l9'47. 

~ .. SEM'RLE,.Mbiister ,ofWotk-s. 
W·W.7))/4;) 

Land "pf ,thef}rown I'f(}()tjfi:ed ~availlaJ;le as Site'. f-(f)r .;' Oommercial or 
Indu8trial Purposes 

-13. C. FREYBERG, . Governor-General 

P URSUANT to the authority cDnferred upon me by the Land 
. Act, 1924, and section forty of the Statutes,Amendment,Act, 

1945, I,Lieutenant-General Sir Bernard '0yrilFr~y'beJ:g, ·the 
;G()vernor~nen:etalof 'the:Dominion .of 'New.Zealand, cao 'hereby 
nDtifyanddeclare ~that· the undermentioned land is availa;ble fDr 
disposal as a site for cDmmercial or industrial purpDses. 

SCHEDULE· 
AUOKLAND .LANDDISTRIOT 

ALLOTMENT 33, Block X, Te Kuiti Native Township: . Area, 
12·2 perches . 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the GDvernor-General, 
this 16th day of Bepteniber,1947. 

C. F. SKINNER, Minister of Lands. 
(L. and S. 13/1/33.) 

Members of the Nurses and Midwives Board appointed 

B. C. FREYBERG,Governor-General 

I. Npursuance and exercis~ .of the pow-ersand authoriti~s ~on
; fetted upon me bysectlOn JDur of the Nurses'and MIdWIves 
Act, 1945, I, Bernard Cyril Freybe:rg, the GovernDr-General of the 
DominiDn .of New.Zealand, do hereby reappoint-

Lilian Maria Banks,R.N., R:M., 
to be a m.ember of the Nursesand.Midwives Board under the afore
said Act as frDm the first day .of September, one thDusand nine 
hundred and forty-seven; and do hereby appDint--

DorDthy Isabella Buchanan, R.N., R.M., and 
Daphne Maude Heape, R.N., R.M., 

to be members .of .the Nurses and lVIidwives Board under. the cafore
said. Act as frDm the first day .of September, .one thDusand ,nine 
hundred and forty -seven. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the GovernDr-General 
of the. DDminion of New Zealand,thisJ5th -day of 
'S~ptember" 1947. . 

M. B. HOWARD, Minister 'oL'iieaith. 


